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New Orleo...'!1s, July 2M,h. 1864. 
Friend hVans: 
Your so-.a, who was a. prisoner in Camp Ford, T-;lcr, 
Texas with nysolf, requested r:10 to write to you. I a-n one of' 
the , prisoners lately exchanged at Red River landing but ~ro-ur 
son was not among then an~ is still s. prisoner in Te~:as but 
uhen I cane away was Well and hearty. Ile was in tho S[.U;"..e ness 
with myself. tlhf,.t the prospect oi" his early exchange is, 
I canno:t say but I can nest assuredly say and prey th?. t it 
rr,.ay be soon. Re ha.s no doubt given you a little of his exper-
ience of' prison lifo in Tezas in the . lotter . I brought through 
for Mm. but his e:li:perience has not been quite so long as r::r:J 
own. It was 13 months the 23rd of this month since I mts captured.. 
I was exchanged the 22nd so I lacked · but ono day to fill the 13. 
You will no doubt get an accou."lt · in the papers of our t:1;"ca.t.1:1ent 
as prisoners of vrar. etc. Go I will not attempt it fol"' I should 
cone far short of doing it justice. Perhaps I \7ill write again 
. ' 
when I get hooo and have noz-e leisure. Howng that you will 
acknooledge receipt of this and write to :me as GO'On as possible, 
! r~in, 
Yeurs truly, 
P.S, Direct to ne 'ci:len you write, 
Chas. Bailey, 
B~thel, Fairfield County. 
Cl1a.s. Bailey, 2nd Lt. 
Co,G. 23rd Reg.Con,. 
